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RECEIVED by wire. I What will -be their fate te a matter of 
I anxiety^ Although the" first boat to. 
leave for Nome, the chances are that the 
passengers will not tie the first to land 
there this s^

The day before she feft a telegram 
was received from the U, 8. treasury 
department stating : " The secretary is
determined to enforce the laws against 
the Alpha. Telegraph promptly her 
departure for Cape Nome.” The Alpha 

to carry some U. 8. mail, but an 
order was received from Washington not 
to place any on her.

The Alpha’s plan was to clear from j 
St. Michael, and there either clear for : 
Nome or failing in that to land her pas- 
sengers-there. This it was found could 

i not be done, and the next plan was to 
anchor off Nome, outside the three mile 
limit and put off her passengers in 

; small boats. If tnis is attempted one 
: of the Bering sea revenue cutters wiU-

beenNOME Portions of the tun-up to 11.50 pans 
dra are expected to turh out well, but it I 
is strictly a ” proposition” for large 

the individual j SOUTHrn JUDGE w TtrT'rT'T-' lx capital and not for

P |T , At this writing a large stampede is 
^ ^ “^“'on to the Unalaklik river, which flows

Christ-

ason.

AFRICALYNCHlager

î into. Norton sound! There, on i"v; -------- ----------- ' nias creek. as much as 70 cents in three
pans were lately taken out. Aljhost—100 f

Nome Graphically Described by persons have gone over there from St.
Michaels, and all the la-ge companies 1 

Cole Burke, Lormerly a nere have sent down river to stake, the
power of attorney still being universally

e-Aet Helo.

r wasm
i Greatly Stirred by News of 

Roberts’ Censure of Buller 
and Warren.

May Preside at a Short Session 
in Steveston, British 

Columbia,

Nugget Reporter.f-eo Hinj*, 
L red Breen. Uj5i

3 b Lawrenee 
Sim Jonei

Hhsie Carte 
s • ulu Warn
e Hfghtowe
th La Ver» 
lis» Blossna

popular.
Advices from # the outside are to thé 

effect that alwmt 25,000 people will 
in here from the-outside and

All

, come
Klondike-^next summer, and prepara- 

| tions are making ' here, in a way, for 
their reception. What the new-comers 
will turn their attention to is a problem

: probably seize her and bring back pas- to those now here, and it is believed
sengers and freight to Poit Townsend. Estimated Population of Town that fully 75 per cent of them will meet

with grievous disappointment, as what 
remains of the beachü'diggiàj^wril ae- 
conmiddale but a small proportion or 
them, and the creek districts are gen- 

.   ______ ... mi rttrn erally unknown quantities outside of
WINTER SPENT IN IDLENESS. A|i?jj Snow, Banner. Blister, Osborn

WERTHER mm\ UP 10 411.10
>b Lawrew 
Ueo. llilhe 

All I.»», 
»nk tiardi i 

I'red Breen 
lia» Bros» 

Bam Joae, 
Ji «a Bln»«oa
.... oacnH 
ulla Wales» 

v h’Ain 
ith La Verne

I

: Even TF a revenue cutter does not hap- 
Oreat Excitement Over Murder of i pen-to- be there a -United states officer

who has gone Us a passenger can seize 
her at Nome.

and Surroundings, 4.000. Vice-President ~Schalkbuyer is
and Botha Commander.)hIh Çhief of Police. t -W

Outside Mall.,
4—Yesterday afternoon t 141 fackgof <wt«

BSfctV CHOPPED INTOPIECESl^a ST
>1 Bpecfafthi 
Iperatlc SUt 
• Knlertalae

included in the INCREASED PRESS CENSORSHIPF __ • • .... - .".te——- t ______  early discovery._______ ‘______ ____ '
Nome city has been a very diill place 

Stampeding the Order™ daily Former j sjnce tfte last boats left for the outside

Dawsenltes There- Big Influx 

Expected.

, 1 consignment left BenUélt on April
-------- —--------  13th, and, considering the condition of

. 1 the trail, the trip was made in very
Steamer Alpha’s Passengers Hay gOOI] ^me. One of the sacks which

Experience Difficulty In Land

ing at Nome.

atest Balladt
add the séa f ror.e iip, and, it) an y busi- 

estabhshments were either closet!rish Comedy 
hg soubrette 
ins battelti| 
he Brilliant

Boers Retreating From Pretoria— 
l adles Roberts and (latscre 

Join Their Husbands.

ness
” 1 up or the operatrcms greatly cnrtatfedv 

One of the results of this bas bien thebrought here yesterday, bad been j 
lost when the W. S. Stratton
wrecked last fall ; it was recently re- get reportoriaf staff, and who, with GeO. w|,j|e niush and beans constitute the 
coved from thè river, and its content»; |r Storey, foreman in the office, went a|most regular bill of fare for many 

in fair coni ition. Tostmas’er Hart- | to Nome last fad, starting with a com- s^,res 0f ‘ hier, who are una’ le to find 
and his assistants commenced to plete printing office plant which Was I employment. It is considered likely 

distribute letters to the public at noon ! unfortunately lost at ht.^ Michaels, t(,at much destitution will ensue before 
_ , j today. This, evening the mail for the ! writes the following interesting letter the arrjvai 0f

fc.nmdB have cotne to lgh 1 is s ampe ! 0utside will leave Dawson. The car- from tt)e city op the Arctic threshold : The popular public resort of the city
Mthe most dastardly crime ever coni- rjers confidently assert that the consign- Nome, Alaska, Jan. 10, 19001 . is the Northern, owned b| George
Mitted in the province. The officer bad ment wj|| reach Bennett within the pubijshers of the Nugget, Dawson. Murphy ; it is manned throughout with

gone alone, save for his Newfoundland, next two weeks.

was ■
Mr. Cole Kurke, formerly of the Nug- j appearance oT the ** two-hit” saloons,was

II Trnvmore 
i comedy en-

London, April 26, via Skagway, April 

25 —Thé news of Rotierts’ communica

tion to the war department, in which 

he strongly censures Commanders Buller 

and Warren has reached South Afr.lca 

and the ears of the officers named, with

Vancouver, April 21, ’ via Skagway, are
April 25.—Since fuil particulars of the man 

murder of Chief of Police Main ot Ste-
T roubles

Kd Doll» 
Kred Breen 

Alt Lays» 
lob Lawreaet 
Sura J tie»..- 
JullS W.lrolt 

b«(1ie Tiylor 
1 .C. RrOvrne

M.HIghtow’t

summer.

"-“’tel
the result that a great deal of comment 

However, no reeigna-I.earning through several Dawson men.■ Dear Sirs : 
4 sources

s being' made, 
lions have yet been received, althoifgh

Mr. Cornell, formerly of the Dawsonthat many Klondikers purposedog, to the Chinese quarters to look fort Bearing Good Fruit.
stolen goods and when in one of the! The account of yesterday’s doings at joining tlieir former fellow citizens who News, established the Nome Club and

* . lf , . , , the ll0lice court as published m the preceded them .to this new gold district, did a thriving business for some weeks, they are confidently expected,
houses he was seized from ehin > ^ N ■ wa, productive of much it occurred tome that a brief descrip- Internal difficulties then sprang up. i Maj -Gen Schalkbuyer has been ap-

two Chinamen who held him until OQ(1' as many prvn,ises in the city are Don of the conditions existing here at ; the place was closed and Mr. Cornell is i l)(}inte(, gl,Cceed Joubert as vice-prvel-
activity than the opening of the new year, in addi- now conducting a roadhouse on the ^ Ge|, Ke^ra| „f the

tion to a few bits of random informa- beach.- ’

fap. -

T1stunned by an axe in the hands of a today the see -,e ot niote 
third. The bo<lv was then chopped into ! tlas t,een displayed m many months, 

also the body of | The Hobo Kid, who owns and oper- : Boer camp.! tion,will not prove unwelcome to them. >
Living Whist. Ttibre are, it is estimated, about 4000 j ates the Little Blanche saloon, recently

Rehearsals for the living whist to ne |e0pje m y,e to«n of Nome and the inv 1 became involved in an altercation with 
given in May are progressing nicely | me<1jate surroundings, including the Dan Kane and was knocked out with
under the direction of J rof. Whitley. ! Solomon and Nome river countries on revolver blows on the head. Kane was

and so great is the excitement that it is ÜHÏMMÏ Cripple ami Penny on the hound over and the Kid was held m
• K . - - ~ - ' . , take part and all are entering \u wes[ of thls nu.mi)er about 2*>00 are $1 (MW) bonds as a witness, as also was

thougth they will be taken out and much enthusiasm into tl.ejr parte. resUiellts ot the town, while the balance I Harry I.eland.

lynched. The Japanese citizens are in addition to the living whist Prot. are scattered along the beach or are on The gambling spirit has been rampant
-tlyrticuiarly excited, and principally on Wbitjey is also drilling,^ fige T01111^, tlle creeks The beach west 0! the city for some weeks, and some comparative-
«count of the latter,the (üïiWstr are «RU-laÜSKJSÜiL*,W tak<g -parl * t>refentl^' tu cripple creek holds at least 150 cabins |y heavy games have been played. Dun-

clearing out of Steveston for New West- ^ P”^Tcan Mitcheil and the Hobo Kid have
of the Queen of May.- Rehearsals tl)e population of each cabin at three, hàd several encounters at poker, in

minster and Vancouver. held eve,y afternbqo in McDonald half. - ^ nun)her of people jn that which the Hobo was made to “He

^ A good cake walk will also be a feature sectjon at 4|-)0 w hich figure is approxi- down. “ Harry Griscoll lost a couple
of the entertainment, which is for the malely correct to my knowledge, as I of thousand to “bank'’ today, while

ancoiuej . pn «».— e * earner benefit of St. Mary's hospital. personally conducted a census of the Judge Cardwell has had it "coming his
piasaie rom ancouver ns inor The Cake Walk. same To the west of town the beach way” for several days.

the t’nited States' 'e<'''"",s w' The cake to be contested for by the iTnoiTio thicPlv settled. These people Dick Agnew lately turned his atten-
i cake-walkers of the Dawson Minstrels are as a’rule, spending the winter in tion to the Cape York district and is 

jp lu» fnrnished fay tbet ipxuriggs iilieness some effort was making his alxxte there. He has 
vinade to mine the beactruf ter the tree/e sideiable faith in the country. 
pp : hut few people had the hardihood Major Strong ami Messrs. Chaites 
to keep it up long, notwithstanding the Houndy and Jack Kappleman, all Daw 
weather Jias been generally pleasant, son men, -are publishing 
Ail uf xhem w i K hdwe ver-5s In a! post- News aiid doing
tion to get on amt hold choice beach W. C Kurtz., one ot the original part- 

la n,ts -next spring. The only occupa
tion indulged in by the majority of the

small pieces, as was 
the officers’ dog, when both were buried

A dispatch from Capetown says the 

press censorship restrictions have been 

greatly increased ami are 
forced as to. practically preclu e the for
warding of reliable information regard-

i
;

under the floor of the Ch:nese hut.
All three of the murderers are in jail

so rigidly en-
-

WORKS
; Standpipe, t

ing the "progress of tile

It is believed, however, that
to march northward, as re-

■war
M

Ü0 bM , . ..... .
ports have been receiveToT an engager ™* 

ment at Karu Siding, where reporta aav 
there was heavy fighting for three day».

said to lie retreating

Depot
yi

tDer €o. The ltoera are
from the country south of Bloemfontein 
and from Jtlie neighborIhk.I of 1’retorts.

From Mafeking cornea. repotU that 
Powell’s army „is being decimated by 
(ever. Roberts has wired Powell to 

hold out until the 20th ; hut hit plea of ;

First Boat for Nome.

f

in
linery.

Con
or*MF

y Work
Vukçn llakery on Second avenue, where
it cap tie seen on exhib litiU... iti their

window.
relief is not outlined.

Cecil Rhodes starts for South Africa 

tomorrow, thé announcement of hie 
sudden return tà the front was wholly

i Ladue Co. | 4t$âw«T
the NomeTable de hote dinners. The Holborn.

■.. *.. à

little "busineaa.. Co. I ; a true

ners, lately sobl'out-to the others.
F. *F. K litre, formerly associated 

with the Dawson Nugget, is a business 
representative of the Nome Gold Digger,

unexpected. ted
Lady Ro erts ami daughters, have *r-

Hü
Two bits for joy at Rochester Bar.
The Star Clothing House cap fit you people here is that of stampeding, 

out. See ad for sale days. and this has been carried on to an ex
tent probably- never before equalled, while Win. Carter, a well-known Daw- 
AI most no prospecting has been done, son typo, is "sticking type” on the 

W J* but the whole country has lieen staked same paper. He was one of the Brat 
reckless way that prom ises no fend men to stampede from Dawson last 

of legal muddles in the.future and i* j spring,, and had the luck to" locate e 
development of ttie town lot that will be worth *51)06 in 

, the spring.
Harry Matehett t Blue Chip), once a

■ #

oodsl ;
I #

;has received Its beau

tiful Calendars for I960 

and cordially invite the 

people ot Dawson and 

vicinity to call and select 

one for their homes.

rived at Bloemfontein, ami Daily Gat- 

will leavp with Cecil Rhode» to* acre
join her husband at Maderie.V////W //////// ZZZ/ZZZZN*Î! 1ma When in town, atop it the Regina.

Short orders served ngbL 
boni.

Fresh goods from the, outside at the 
Star Clothing House.

Happy days at the Rot heater Bar.

Spring
; N ill as 0A ^jr

The Hoi-k* Suitings
-------- F "■

ii ;$ sure to retard the 
country.

Few new strikes or discoveries have 
been made. silice summer ; but many 

mining districts have been organ-

Onr VTortmtj is-.ll— 
Tailor Cut «ud the 
Latest Style.

5
I’ >;
A Se. $ Tine Groceries j 5 n

t Our Stock Is Still Complete 4 N Em w

(Continued on Page 4. )
- . "
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HATS.......... new

ized just the same, aud the ground has

. . . . . . . . . . . . . “U|* Progress and Specialism «
SCARF TIES. . . . . . . .Regular $1.0». Special, 50c.

Regular S4.00 
Special 2.60

All Shape», Including 
Sombreros in Stetsons R5

s ïte. ' chilulike in its simplicity. Owing to j 
, V the scarcity o{ fuel for thawing, few]]

N xj; people expect to work the claims they j | T» T» A A A 

S stake, but, rather, they will be thrown , < 
s St the heads,-of the thousands of chee- , 

cbakoR who will come in bext summer. |
At that time there will be thousand» of j I 

‘‘‘If You Bought It-ii Parions S claims offered for sale, nearly all of \ i
It Must Be Goood. __ ^ them un prospected or hi little known ^ l

Bar Glassware i | •• :2adst-0pp-Bink«L”” !: ma ectniite the real value of the country. | 18 «*.

\ A Choice Selection f —--------------------- ------ Same buna.fide prospecting has been ; |

M«4d44iaiaaaaaaaaiaaaaaa^ ARCTIC SAWMILL done in districts lying at some distance j ,*mmt***M*m*******\ - from Nome, notably at Cape York andfj »

à * f " Removed io Mom h of Hunger CieeL NortQn souud and good reports have < • t'Uiera ry

\ tadue C& t The Ames Mercantile Co. iSL .
! ■ * $ j Boyle s Whsri ''‘som^T^Pecti< the tundra fas

.....J. W. BOYUC.

UNDERWEAR..#
Medium and I.ight 
\\ vik-ht in Ml 
Hush and Natural 
Wool.

#11 #5 T

{ I 0

rR

..Steam fittings..
mHERE 

ARE 
OUR 

MONEY
savers ELASTIC RIBBED UNDERWEAR

OUR WELL-KNOWN WORKING SHIRT 
BLUE FLANNEL SHIRT
A Compl^Me^'&b^h^Âi» JUMPERS

#

5 SHOES...A full line has been 
brought in over the ice. 
Special prices in quan
tities.

OurSp-cinliy."S«lt?" 
We carry other lines 
also.

FINE WHITE BEDSPREADS::
* WiN . _ i5 Regular $6.00

6.00
:

E Speolel5
* - mÊL

Regular $4.00 
3.00
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THB KLONMKK MeOUKti IUWWF. » !.. WEDSEBIMY APHIL a..

DIKE CORPORATION, LTD.°"THE KL <*
overclothing. is pretty SJROLLER’S COLUMN t lHArU A PI An

to be attacked by some pul ----------------_ oferatinb the f | U A âflü F LORA

— - - ~^æ%sr%-££ï!z /s, r,h« z U ^: be,weE»»a»so»Sbe»,b^
l enteric fever into the shade. „„d that. it-,.ever budged -n inch ' opegte

summer?’ ’ their II«bi ------ R W. CALDERHEAP

The Klondike Nugget
(DAWSON'S mOHCCS MK*I

warm
sure

ALLEN Bum

river
! Every man must be provided t|,at
! with flannel shirt, serge uniform,
sweater to slip over the uniform j did not care

-, t ,1 ^ „_„v romancing, so ne merely saidat sunset, muffler for the neck.
and à good, warm overcoat The

Its Wrec_ SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
' DAILY a lady, tIHL Strol- 

to tell her she was 
“Do

AS/the speaker we"6140 00 
20.00 
11.00

Yearly, in «-trance 
Six months ...........
Three months ........ ....... ...........
Per month liy carrier in clty.in advance.. 4 00
Single copiai............................................................®

SEMI-WEEKLY TAKE NOTICE
THE FIRST SALE DAYS

tell."
” she continued,"there was ice 

at one ti3ie.
"Yes

night radiation is extraordinary, jn the river for in months 
and the cold feels muah greater it did get just a little damp on the sur

fWauTthermometer

'i- NOTICE. I . , , not gain much and hy the 10th of Sep-
men a neutpaper offert Ut adeerUeing tpace al — The Safe arrival of a large CUU- tem,)er jt was f,ozen up "as hard and

signment of mail yesterday after- tight a8 it wa9 .t any time during the

good figure/or ittepaec and in justification ISereo/ noon adds another tO the already past winter."
P guarantees to it* advertiser» a paid circulation five jon„ jjgj Gf laurels which the "I did not know you were here JO

mail carriers have won this sea- years ago." meekly ventured tBê^rôT-

I Wednesday, ape.l jmwo."' ' 8011 * From novr°6 until naviga-^ ler-

It

A Womi 

fing<
424 00Yearly, in advance 

Six months .............
Three months.......M. ■ , . „ „
Per month by carrier in city (In advance) 2.00 
Single copies ............................... .........-................ •»

12 00
BOO

HalU

%
-•Sable 

■ js J45 miWill Take Place at
ofeast

The Star Clothing House
Saturday, April 21st, and 
Monday, April 23d

Kobbe it 
shrublf" 
nave anr 
cone sh t 
once a m 
over 10©

Of etmrse I i"Oh, you mean thing !
not here 20 years ago, Why, I was 

mail Will be attended with much ! onl/a little girl then ; these gray hairs
Published elsewhere in this ' difficulty and no little datfger. It ! being premature, i got my ^formation 
Fumisned eisewnere in m,,nn n vrmt deal of over- -about the ice from an Indian woman

issue of the Nugget will be found 11 . . from whom I bought the cutest pair of
a letter from Mr. Cole Burke, ! lan(1 Paokm" and no htt,f canoe moccasins you ever saw. if you’ll call 

formerly of the local staff of the work, with possible dangers ; time r ’ll show them to you. "
Nugget, and now associated with from 106 iams and 8°rgfiS to be c ^ ' "f. ' ' .
*l rLld ot xv.ma guarded against. When it comes On last Sunday afternoon, the regular
the Gold Digger at Nome. L „ T n of the safety of car- meeting of the Hogan order was held in

Mr. Burke S letter, comes en- . * ... . the large cave, which is situated un the
tirely unsolicited by this paper, riers or mail sacks the public in ^ sj(k of the Ynkon river. The ap- 
and may be taken as represent- general would, we believe, prefer p)icatton of Assistant Gold Commis- 
ing the Views of those men at to submit to delays, rather than s$oner Bel! was favorably considered;

mhn ko„- -,.t e,,mo have either risked. The service-but the honorable gentleman, was not
Nome who hate not some per- h s» satisfactory during tor the reason tnat important,
sonal end to attain as a result Of . . . business required' his presence on the fi . /v< , i • E 1

(1» winter that ,t » to T^nn,..id.f „ iEsnw J— St8f ClOthlllg HOUSC
cérely hoped that the season will the assjstant commissioner was ex- - , . , . _ , Cvaue
be brought to an end without j piained upon the reasonable theory that Under the Supervision 01 A. 3. Lb VtINc 
accident. I he was engaged in ascertaining the

fions ot Valuable fractional
The Sun suggests, in its last i not be sold at public auction next July, 

issue, the possibility of its "editor Soy member of the order who has been
ft* ««•» of the New, „ak- ££%££
ing the trip from Daw son to w^10 [ias ]ocated ground unworthy of 
Nome in the same scow this sum- clerical errors, is earnestly requested to
mer. The suggestion is, we be- file his name and the description ot a ; Seattle-Yukon Transportation Co. 

lieve. founded niton a real, genu- r'ch government fraction with the 

me desire to do the public a great ^ Henceforll, no re(piests for - 
service. The Nu^^et commends ^oinpensatorv grants of fractional claims 
the idea, which, undoubtedly, wj|t be forwarded to Otrawa, unless 
will meet with general approval such' applications are apfîroved by the ——
Irom our citizens. Should the steering committee^ the society.

lack of the necessary scow place After ^ perfo^nce ne,t Saturday | 

a straw in the way of the realiza BVenin^ Mes9ra. Joseph j.West, George I 
tion of this very laudable idea, j vrowley. K. H. Port andl.W. Pratt,
W’6 have no hesitation in saying will sever their connection with the

that numerous parties can be Grand thcater- Their lcase of t. m. Daniels, act., aurora dock
found who w’ould willin^y- con
tribute the required means of 
transportation. The Sun, at last,
^jas touched a popular chord.

__I tion opens, the transportation of fwas
1OUR NOME LETTER. Other

mowed - 
are liabh
andswei
carefully 
tioas on 

| taiely b‘
' extend 
i Even tl 
I nows it

And to Follow for 6 Months Each Saturday & Monday
m:

V
^5*5© I 

— $i5*h© I 

$4.00

Goodyear Rubber Co. Leather Top Shoes 
All Woollen Suits 
All Woollen Pants 
Cotton Socks 
Black Satine Shirts

I 1W -■
I of the m 
I but sho 

along ur 
I ter the s 

[buries i1 
[deep, I: 
f next set

•25

$1.50

:
the ânticipaed rush.

It will be seen that the situa
tion at Nome, as set forth in our 
correspondent's letter, varies but 
little from opinions which have 
frequently been expressed in the 
Nugget. Undoubtedly, Nome has 
been greatly over estimated. The 
extent of ground known to be 
rich in pay is comparatively 
small. The beach has already 
been pretty well worked out, and 
the creeks are staked in all direc
tions for miles around.

Apparently, the people at 
Nome have spent the* whiter 
stampeding new territory and 
getting hold of wildcat claims, in 
anticipation of unloading them 
upon the army of chechakos who 
will arrive with the opening of 
navigation in the spring.

Legal complications are almost 
certain to arise—in fact, have 
done so already, with the result 
that much of the country will be 
tied up and prospecting pre
vented. Mr. Burke’s estimate,

VICTORIA BLOCK ■ rrotecte
in orrie

"The 
preservi 
ships ii 
points f 
thus to
wrecks 
Traditic 
was dis. 
80 mill 

i]802, wl 
Wed t! 

I Since tt 

j mere tl 
width i 
Within 

1 seven t

which will

NOMEg Y.T. €o*s River Steamers

Seattle No. J & Rock Island
Will leave Dawson at the 
opening rtf navigation,
with rreigbt an<1 Fassen- _ t .
gers for 8t. Michael, connecting with thefirst class ocean 
steamers "Santa Ana” and ••Ixakine” for Nome

Second Avenuem secre-

COAL atthe A. E. CO.;

> ' •!r>f .

Yukon Flyer Transportation Co
Sirs. “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado”

ocean 1 
former 
these iv 
sea tha 
the gre 
where ( 

‘ bouse i

For reservntton ol staterooms and tickets or for any further infora»- 
lion apply 10 company's officeSpeed, Safety, C<>mfort-

NELS PETERSON, Owiw

the premises will expire during the next 
few days, and no satisfactory agreement 
can he arranged for its renewal. The ; 
people regret exceedingly that the gen- ] 
tlemen who have so capably managed 
the playhouse for the past five weeks, i 
are now con pel led to withdraw. Their 
earnest, conscientious efforts have re- 
-strfted tn tne production of an Excep
tional quality of entertainment ; their; 
thorough knowledge of vaudeville 
affairs has gained for- them the respect 
of employes and the appreciation of a 
discriminating public. Under the pres
ent management, the theater became one 
of the leading resorts ot the city ; in- 

in Dawson were it not for the deed, the class of UP'Usement, which
rendered equalled if it diet not ex

cel anything of a similar sort ever wit-

II"r "The 
its we; 
its east 
ging it 
Will i

Dawson Sawmill 
& Building Co.

W"- &=\fc>:V KBfeîIf any friction exists in Daw
son between British and Amer- 

that fully 75 per cent of the peo- jeanSTibjei'ts, That Trie tion has 
~~rple who reach Nome during the |^en engendered through the 

summer, will find only dis^i- narrow-minded and prejudiced 
pointment to comfort them, is eourse pursued by the so-called 
undoubtedly conservative. 1 government organ. The subject

of "aliens” would never be raised

T-.jrj: shoals,
O. W. HOBBS, PROP. Ik ab

m
gnet a

I biak f
I lunate 
dramai 
helitv 
slowh 
otlicr 
ambus 
length 
if îles

:
Contractors & Builders

d Manufacturers ofA>
01 BRICKS, LIME & LUMBER
r L '.- Ç

mThe steamer Alpha, which 
sailed from Vancouver for Nome 
in alleged defiance of United 
States customs laws, carried

58s
» /■te wmpublication of such vituperative 

and abusive articles as till the
Y'was

. : •:

W'
Dealers in Builders' Supplies

Housefittefs and Undertakers )ES 28 milSnessed in Dawson.columns of the Sun. The great 
body of Americans and British
Subjects are in perfect accord claims to have lost $10,000 the other

night in an unfortunate planter.
Wishing to engage a room 

night he hied hin self to Ford’s hath 
house, where a choice room was -re
served hy him for a friend, he observ
ing that it was engaged only for one, 
and that he would qot sleep there a» he 
had quarters elsewhere, 
meiry as the proverbial wedding bell, 
and the bu «h of the silent hours, like

* » - l “In
: islandwith her 386 passengers, among 

whom is a United States customs
official. It appears that tjjg upon most questions of public
Alpha’s plan was to land her 
passengers at St. Michael, pro
vided no interference was met 
with, and, failing in that, $0 tagonism between them has met 
place the passengers in small with signal failure, 
boats outside the three-mile ' ............. —

A certain well-known local character
*■> I fact, s 

I this ot 

[up on 
I one di 
I sailinj
I opvbt
lamids 
I «ether

Elegant Assortment olThe Spring Cal1 and ,nsPcct our
far themoment, and, to the credit of 

both, be it said, the efforts of the 
"organ” to kindle a spark 6f an-

MATTINGSCLEANUP ! . i t
i When You Renovate 

Your Cabin 
Our Line Is Complete A. E. Co.Is at HandAll was as that

.. anbme 
it, wl 
comin 
«atlsfi.

Improved machiuery has work
ed wonders in demonstrating the

t limit and let them get ashore 
themselves. It is stated in late 
outside papers that the customs 
officer, who is aboard the Alpha, 
is authorized to call upon any, 
American revenue cutter to pre
vent the Alpha from effecting 
her purpose. There is quite a 
probability that her passengers 
will merely enjoy a trip from 
Vancouver to Bering sea and 
return, without getting ashore 
at all.

those preceeding the break of dawn, per
vaded the house, till late next morning 
when a terrible uproar awa tened every
body. the proprietor and all the em
ployes rushing to the scene of distnrb-

\ NOTICE CHANGE IN CHARGES.possibilities before the owners of 
good placer ground in the Klon
dike country. Economy in fuel 
and labor ai e two most import-' 
ant considerations, and both are
attained by an intelligent use of sajd the fratltic proprietor, -an<1 wheie 
the improved methods of mining ^y0U come from," as he recognized 
now becoming so general. Within 
another year the cost of produc
tion will be reduced to such an

j DR. BOURKE’S HOSPITAL. i of ot ti 
C'oftc

3rd AVENUE, BEST IN DAWSON.
Sensratc Rooms lor I'mieuls Hot anil Cold Water Baths Each Floor.

Charges Five Dollars a Day, Medical Attendance Extra-
ADVICE AT HOSPITAL, $5.00 __ _

Meltance.
"What in God’s name is the matter, ■ -Am,

kr. <
loin t

"0his visitor of the night before, who was 
bent ng the air w ith his hands and 
r.olling his '•ygs frightfully.

"Why wasn’t I called," he yelled in 
I lost $10,000 by not being 

I had art appoint—’’

4 11 ■ Sabi,: SHIPERS Can Secure a 
Copy of New J (

the
dene
shuniextent that ground heretofore answer 

considered of low grade will pay caUed.
richly for working. - he was overcome and paused for breath.

J ... ' “Why wasn t I called,’’ he yelled in
• ^ A _ , . 7 j *• c a moment : “1 lost $10,000 by not being

Best imported wines and hquora av oa||ej I bad an appoint-" But bere 
the Regina. ___ emotion overcame hi i» and he burst

Shoff’s Cough Balaotn ; sure cure «kaln ,ntoa c',oi" selection of exple- 
.. . - V lives, as he dashed madly down stairs

Private dining rooms at tne Holborn. and raced down the street.
---------- ---------------------  It was afterwards learned that the ex-

The warmest and most comfortable cited individual had passed the night 
hotel in Dawson is at the,Regina. at the house, entering when no one ob

served him and had missed an appoint
ment in the early morning with a man 
who had $10,000 to invest. It is puzzl
ing everyone conversant with the facts . 
how tile investment could be so placed ; P 
that the full $10,1)00 would reveit to ! V 
the promoter without the use of a sand- j

.,b«8 '* ‘ I

i t - »••But here
Many people have wonderec. 

why the ladies of the Red Cross 
Society have been sending warm 
clothing to the soldiers in South 
Africa. The

»rec

l Through Freight Rates ;;
• J

M tl
I Sabi

A me
seco

| For nçioo From British Columbia 
Ports to Dawson

why such is 
is thus stated in the

lost
her

* I tain“The differenceon Times : 
between the night and day tem
perature-in these uplands is some
thing like 70 degrees. «Directly 

iet sun sets the thermometer 
ills 40 or 50 degrees, and the 

jyto.Ti in a perspiration, without

$
fear

she
By Calling at the Office at the Warehouse, of the Jt

Canadian Development Co. Ctd. \
. I 1 ' ------r~ ...... -

milSliced Lobeçk potatoes and Crown 
flour. Royal Grocery, Second ave.

Silver shield apricots 60‘cents a cua. 
Royal Grocery, Second

Get yopr eyesight fixed at the Pioneer 
drugstore. ,

: n
Wat
8eaiave.

inm

0.

m

:1
■ -

: :



to nave existed at that time, but lung 
since toppled to pieces. Approaching 
tne shelter, he was startled to see the 
figure of a woman all in white and 
holding- toward him the bleeding stump 

While he was gazrng

Boats_Eor Sale.
For boats of all descriptions—scows, 

river boats, poling boats, Feterboro 
canoes, call at Kart let t Brothers'.

COCO:

* plow 
| Arrows*
\ Rakes « *! v

H Are Not

RA SOLD*
AT

Shindler’sof a forefinger.
at the apparition it rose, silently glided 
past him and dived into the sea. "11111 
time and again thereafter. the white 
"woman with bleeding .furêfinger was

Mrs. Dr. SlaytonOn One of the Tributaries of the Tanana 

River.
Shores Are Terrors 

to Navigators.

» d&eto

Ae«nt

,l8 Wreck-Strewn
half Spring 

SHOVELSWill Tell Your Past,
wmhmm- mowers * 

Seeders

Present and Future, Are
.....SEE HER So Isseen wandering over the sand hills.

SecoM AvebUe, Cafe Royal Building., « Hardware v“It is probably only part of the 
wierd legend that Capt. Torrens, feeling 
sure that a shocking crime "had been" 
committed, tracked the guilty pirate 
until he discovered his family on the 1
coast of Labiador and leraned that the „. , . .. ,The United States mail frtlm Nome, 
ring had bèen sold m Halifax. It is a ... . , , ,, ,s . St. Michaels - and all lower river points

„ ... fact, however, that many years after the tb}, orty'wbmit I o’clock yes-
writes Gustav disHSter Lady Copeland’s nhg was dis- da afternoon en Toute to Skacwav 

“It is a treeltas, | ravered in a jewelry store in Halifax 1 am, outsjdc wor)d. Mr; De, Mc.

and was returned to her family. From I ^ - of ,be maj, in conTpatly,
that hour her y bust has ceased to haunt . faccompanied the consignment from

Eagle to this city, the party- having
_____ made the trip from Fortymile yesterday, 1

The truth of the saying'that little arriving, as before stated, shortly after j ^

things may oftentimes play an import- the middle of the afternoon.
The mail came through as directly as j

Reported by Miners Who Came to 

Circle City for Provisions—Said 

to Be Rich.

in Wtiite. a Bleeding Fore- 

The Ring Was Sold In
A Woman 

finger -

Halifax. n. Bonanza = MarketYS For the Week Begin ni ng 
Monday April 23rd.n.“Sable island belongs to Nova Scotia, 

Halifax and 85 miles
All Meats the Best Quality 

See Our Display of Frozen TurkeysCadies' tailor-■ 145 miles fro
east of Cape 
gobhe in Ainslee’sjf
shrubless waste, s-anted by wind and 
wave and of ever changing aspect. A 

1 * shaped hill
undulation of sand, jAt*°w

made Suits
Black. Navy. Van & Urey

$l8, $20, $22 $25, $J0c . DAWSON -Mi Street. oppBft MU» -se t ♦ Cadies tailor* PATTERSON’S
the east end, made lacketsthe island.nearcone Saddle : Train$i Black, Navy, Tan, Gray

$15, $30, $25
once a mere

10O feet high and is still growing, 
hillocks are gradually being 

The hillocks

Striking a Match.
over Cadies' Spring Capes DAILY TO AXI) KROMOther .

.—■a ayvay bv storms.

agdsweptoutof exigence that t..ey are i connection having bieîTmade by «e
creffilly watche from ie various » a . that young man over there," carriers at relay stations. While the
li0aS°h ^^ar'an'inmaTofThTs'ea will remarked an' insmance friend of his, 1 carriers who arrived yesterday did not 

S after each successful attack, pointing to one of Ms clerks wo, king'! come from .further down than Tanana. 
i ,Z coarse grass of the island away industriously at a. desk in another tl*v obtained the news o£_tiie lower 
Even the- _ J ‘ma„ner from: that room. “-Well, he got his place in my : river from the othy carriers, .and.they. 

Wthe mainland It does not bear seed, office through the striking of a match. |did noL hear of disaster having over- 
f "„n from roots which inn although he doesn’t know it. taken anyone en route from Dawson to

u Sioo > During the win-I “I was sttamding at the entraocftaaf : Nome.r“\\hen told of the report taken
•25 |,long unde he sand ^nng_ ^ about a month ago wait-’ to Victoria by_an outgoing Nomad that

.«a*.. irimissLsm ÜB*y ”.r, ,

■ hardv blades grow up I valor, when that young man approached | trail, the carriers -pronounced ÎT a 
^’season as 7T the isiaTürsâi.ds had me with a letter of recommendation and i-base -taIs.ehu.oiLtor which .the_re was no | 

TtecLd them tromjbe 5,id of winter an application for employment. I had possible ground, .
, order to make then, all the stronger, made it known a few days before that I From the recent arrtva s ,t is learned 

rt ilnd itself is figthing tor self needed another clerk, anfl>e bad heard that the river is very had
* if it drew* »! it. ' However, I had almost made dp places, the “flats,'' as they are termed,

my mind to take on a young man who » i« .the neighborhood of Fort Yukon,and 
bad been to see me the day before .md at various other places being open. At . ” 

about to tefi the last applicant so, various points between here aud Eagle
when he pulled a match from one of his .the river is also open, and all along
pockets to light a cigar he had been j there is more dHess water on the ice. 
smoking, but which had gone out. \ In conversation with a Nugget repre- i 

“ ’Sorry, sir/ he said, balancing iientative aï the posfottice yesterday 
himself on’one foot-while he lifted the gening Mr. McCord spoke ,f a report

ed, new strike on a" stream which is :

t. THE FORKSClhtb.Silk amt Velvet 
$10. $12 60, $15, $2Û----

TFUmmkd hats $;> $ti, $7. $8 
SA ILQ R H ATS ft $0718 00. 2 5» Will leave A. C. Office Building at f 

i) o’clock a m. and returning leave 
the'Forks at 3:30 p.m, Comfortable 
and safe trip.

>nday

€0. i M
$5-5» I

>15-00

$4.00

l Him madeTreueportatlon of Express Hid Ootit
a specialty and delivery guaranteed.

at THE new store...
THE LATEST FASHIONS IN $.$.Rtittd«r

/new Spring Goods
JACKETS 

...SHIRT \\ LISTS... 

...CHIFFON CAPES...

river

Direct : Barge Deft
rw-v • « III he dispatch'd at the

To
.»» • log. Your tnlerestaours.

Apply lor passenger and 
t 'vMlIVs trvight rales to

l Demon & €6.

smisn
BLOCK opening of navigation.

Snare limited i no crowd.in several i

preservaton. It seems as 
ships into its fatal embrace as rallying 
points for its loose and shitting sand, 
thus to protect itself by a bulwark of 
wrecks against annihilation by the 
Tradition says that when Sable island 
was discovered by Cabot in 1447 it was 
80 miles long and ID miles wide. In 

i 1802, when a rescue station was estab
lished there, it was only 40 miles long. 
I Since then it has shrunk to hut little 

than 20 miles in length, and in

/IE z
was

SILK SKIRTS, ETC. NEAR POSTWFtCesea.
:las« ocean e

Health i.toni». Wealth

Cry the 
Sanitarium 
Baths...

The Only NEW Stock ill Town 
In THese Lines

I Avenue

other so as to admit of his striking the 
match on the heel uf his shoe. ‘Sorry, J. P. McLennan.tributary to the. Tanana, the report hav- \ 

ing been i.. -»‘.t to Circle by prospeç- j 
rl the winter back in

o. for I woud like very much to work for 
you. and, I—think I would have made 
you a good cletk.’

“The match striking incident made j for supplies.

mmere
width it is only a mile at its widest. 
Within 28 years the western end lost 

miles. Shoals over which the

Next to Holborn Cafetors who had 
the interior and who recenlty came out , _

John HcDonald IFor All Physical Alimente•t f

Co even Mr. McCord did not care tp enlargethink so, too. Right at the young
man's elbow was a great Itaian marble ] on the subject of the new discovery as

marks he is not at ait des irons of being the :
by which any excitement

surges are pointed out as me ATWrchant CallerMean now
former sites of lighthouses. One of 
these was so"swiftly undermined by the 
sea that it had to be abandoned with

The Italy hwht 
Rceeft •• BnwweFord’s Club Baths $colunm upon which Were the 

showing where _ many matches had been ; medium
struck by vandals too utterly indifferent might he create.l over a country which 
to the rights of others to refrain from I might, on investigation, not proven-lie j 
indelibly stamping their vandalism upon ; wnat it was previously reported. He j 
property to restore . which would have * admitted. however, that the few people ! 
cost hundreds of dollars. It would have * remaining at Circle after the Nome ex

its we^te'rrTend'Ts1 sHgbth'gaining at heen the most natuwal thfoig in the worltLj "dus had become sufficiently excited

. . , • B 2 match on the marble column* and the ; uis.Maveti n\ me prospectors ____ ____ ______
........« >-««<<<- <H.«ck «*« $*«

nui it ever reacn K "ÏSitëiiTâBpwëî that scene of mineral wealth.
and conscientious, j tion of tie report is that the district |

where the gold was found is very large ; P. E. ( nr. Thlrit Street 
and not. bard to reach from- the Y Ukon ; /

full Line of New Suitings.

S.Y.T- WAREHOUSE
*Tbttil v ye . Bet. 8rd .1 4tR Sn.

BERT FORD - - - Proprietor
er infoms-

the greatest precpitatioti. The spot 
iibere once stood the superintendent's 

bouse isTrow under two fathoms of wa-

FIRST AVE OPP
it, Owiw

MOHR & WILKENS, Received Over The Ice
r Full Line of- .ta.

il Globe Valves
•ed Steemlltters’ Supplies

DEALERS IN

; Co. as to cause

The best por-
the brink of the heel of his snoeIgnis, stand totteiing on

ti* abvss till it receives its coup de he was thoughtful 
| gnee and plunge over the submarine dwo very excel lent traits. I was so .m- 
1 kok forevef into the depths? Unfor- pressed that I told him to come a, «1 see 
Innately its end will probably be less me, and the result of the visit was his
dramatic. There is good ground for =ecuring the position..... And his month

sand bar wiH my office has shown that I made no
mistake in sizing bin! up.-Philadyl—r-tent all over it.

"ft"' Owing to the rapidly failing trail onj /
fiver, Mr. Mi-Cord does not think j H 6tt*df / 

Unfortunate Initials. much more mail will jbe mov-d on the ; / SatisfaVtory
Miss Nellie I Taylor ami Paul D. ;fjv„ Hntij ^fter the opening of naviga W ,

i npâûed. mid Nellie was1 ifnïtf-wbiBlrlfimr'lir^xpém'ir
to"remain in Dawson.

IN DAWSONip.
>11110*1 10

Kloiulilte BridgeAND
I

Iders portion ofand it is suppose*! that as a 
the district is known to be rich that 
gold will be found to greater or less ex-

The Monte Carloelectric...
Light

Dawson/Electric Eight /

Jbelieving that this gray 
slowly wear away until it becomes an- ; 
other submerged shoal added to an phia Inquirer, 

ambus.ade already
length, for a line of breakers extends Iti 
Ujiles from
28 miles from.the other.

JMBER LION A MOe,>AOP.

A Pleasure Resort
——yy.....—"****_
Fitted v>ith a Jirsi Cl+ts Bar. 
Club Rooms, Cigar Stand, and 
Tit>o Bowling Alleys. _ 

All Goods Sold in the Mouse of IN Best Quality

the
some t‘>0 miles in

: !
i

end <ÿ the island andone Quiggs were
__  ! put of towtf for a' few days. They

- In the space of a single year Sable d ed ,be foUL^ui, telegram-., and
island cla med more than 200 lives. In thoughtlesslv signed them by their 
fact, so man^' wrecks line the shoals of jnjta|s OI1|v, '

JÉÎ19CBH1 graves-Md that the new.s|le l ..I)ear Xetttr-j emm-hnrheto me.........f

-uponthe ol<L like• -bodies-.beeped m '■ "V. D, <J.” 1
: one ditch. The Crofton Hall/an iron!
[sailing ship wrecked a few years ago 1 

on the northeast bar, broke in two about 
[amidships. The pieces have drifted to- j

ideri«tw| *r.ex-

l lWhat to Bring.
, During the past few weeks bundret, . _ _ .
-of lottera have been—fereived tiy fesir_|  tiOMld B. OUOIt. ITUlAfUr.
dents of Dawson from parties on the ' clly oin,!e joafon «uIWIuk- 
outside, and these letters mostly con- j 

~tain something like this:
2 “I expect to go.to Dawson wBetrieirt- 

i gation opens; amt desire you to write ;

7qCo. Dd.&

rtment ol HALF SPRING

-SHOVELS» 2.. ..
V A pi coming, my love.

'-N. I. T. “ 
—•New_X’ofk Journal.

“ Dear Paul : Power House uewi Kioudlleu. Ttil, No ■

1r .We Have the < 'eleliratod Ames 
Make at the

Dawson HardwareCo.
2nd Ave. Opp. S. Y. T. Ce.

M. M. JONES * CO. ... . Proprietors

- v-*.
SI

.Co A Young Swlftwater. ■■■■
gttber again, and the islanders suppose j was"brougbt to the city today and tell me « hat to take along to sell^
that, she struck crosswise upon an old ; lhat ()n Monday| tm, “;i,l. an heir was that will enable me t*. clean up a ftw j |
submerged wreck and is settling over bvrn tQ w c (/ltes , Swiftwater Mill ) hundred dollars. »
it. which accounts for the two P*rts i at his e|aîm o:5 on qu , z creek. Tbe At the present time these are hard | 

coming together. Nor is the is,and j roan wb0 brought thç newS to town, in - letters to answer-wkhout conveying to . 
Mttsfied with the awful tribute wlii#:h | .-y to tbe 'qu"8tion as to the sex of tbe^4f4emis thejinpression that you are not
!|l$sfcls froni the living. The same sajd anxious for them to come, as; il.you
'«Iqimant who writes me abftut the • ‘‘Everything is so____swift out there tell the truth, there is practically noth

iC'ofton If 11 adds that the bark John j the did„,t stop "to learn whether the j ing that they can be safely advised to 
*cLtod which was wrecked off Devil's i c^.|d .g a ^ or bring with them that much profit could
Huid at the entrance to Halifax liar • - ' - be realized on. ,
•K», drifted asho:e on Sable island bot- A New Baby. ;\ml if you write a friend to the effect j
"xn up, a wreck of a wreck ! | For the first time in his life James tl|at tbe «best thing . he can bring with |
“One of the grimmest legends of ; Moure, who resides in..the northeast ; ^ qi| Gomj|,K lo I)awgoll j* plenty of ' ”

^b'e island dates from the wreck of cart of the city, experienced the sensa- monev_ bc thinks you are making sport 
the Amelia, and there is enough evi- tion incident to being a papp yesterday | q( him and he wil| gct triad on the ie- 
aen« Uf truth connected with it to j evening, hia wife having presented him ceipt 0f )0t,r letter
shu*-yfbat bloody deeds were added on ! with a lusty son. A cartful canvass of . ' t^e otber hand it is rjskv tti*sug-
lhat occasion to the" terrors of ship- tne neighborhood resulted in hanging ^tiele or number of articles
,rech- Capt. Torrens, who command-1 to light a pair of ,sc"les which indicated. ^ wbich even -smal: profits ould be 

gtmboaL which was dispatched to j ^n’l*^** pyefth/'ice is just eight j insured hvthe time navigaUon will 

ae6l« island after tbe w ck ot the j l)ounds. The mother and son are doi g have "Been opened a slrort time.
Amelia, was one of the sur vors of the | well, but the father's case is doubtful j ,\bout thc/best thing to do under the

existing is to fût get

Full lté*Choice Brands

mints, Liquors
and Cigars

Chisholm's Silooa

«...

n ?/

See What We Can Do for \ 

You in the Way of

L. i

‘Vi'/’x,I'roffktvfTOM LMISMOI.M

wv////

nee KxtiS* j l :
//////////////////

.
■ v:

.Clothing*
Hats
Furnishing 
Goods
Footwear

Special Salet
A-:

jams and jelliesre a 
f New

"At The YUKON STORE For a Few Days
.tes J. E- Broge. Mgr. :'h...i

I

Isecond disaster, 
lost

: circumstances now 
the Yukou Tele- to answer the letter.

A passenger on the
transport was Lady Copeland, on , Th? stockholders of

way to join her husband. The, cap- pbobe Syndicate are requested to meet minifig property for sale.

iiT. ' •" / year, and to transact any other business tug. » _____ __-,__ _
story has it. that Capt. Torrens, tbat may come before them.

9 ■ ie.ndcrn8 °Ver Vbe island 0,,<: in ! Signed,
■ edh ^ Possible survivors, was attract- , c!8--25 
™ in«ythe Piteous whining.Of 

of a small, npeil sheit

:

Notice.nbia %
t

Sargent & Ptnskd
^ “ The Corner Store "

| Opposite Totp éhisMm’s

Of »E>TTLK, W AMU-

i ! Mining Machinery
. 1 4>r »il nevcripllona.

!NoSon I). Wall- 
c28. ^#7

Pumping Plonts ■ Specialty
Orders Taken For Eerly 

- Spring Delivery
“British Lion”“Mainland'’ and

! cig.ii s 25 cents. Rochester Bar, cor. 
Second ave. ànd Third sts.td. m

N. A. FULLER, Sec.

is dog j Sanie old price, 25 cents, for drinks] chloride ZfTime. ^Pioneer drug 
r known ! eft the Regina,

Chas. E. Severance, Oen. A*L
Room 15 A. C.store. • f

/•
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WliiWSDAY APRIL 45, HiooKLONDIKE NUUtiET: DAWSON, Y. T..THE 1

fcBESSS.WwS '

BRIEF nENTION.until Dawson’s highways are a thing ot | 
joy'16 the beholder and of 
and content to traffic. It is proposed to- 
keep the team hu»y all summer

Lady Painfully Injured.
Mrs. Nida, who runs the Beacon ! town. 

Taken Under Advisement By Judge Light botei on suiphur, received a very

Dugas.

iKtmii Ï8.is satisfaction
Alex Matheson is visiting the city. 
George S. Wilkins is «'visitor to Daw

tew days in

brief" visit to ;

pJ«ftîï+l5lSl'^X‘15^
son.

John Reufis spending a

highest price paidfor ?ur$. fl.e.Co.1 M.‘ James is making 
the city.

Otto Graf is sojourning for a few da,s 

of 54 Hunker, -is

a VOL. i
She is the; painful injury last week, 

i owner of some fine laige dogs, and,
! dog like, the? had troubles of their 
and a fearful fight ensued. Mrs. Nula h, towii un business, 

the Case Was Very played peace-maker with a water a. Budig came to Dawson from the i 
bucket ; the Canutes separated and 1 crreks yesterday.
then started, to get together again. A. A. Chittick is enjoying a short 

: Thoughtlessly she thrust her slippered visit iii the city, 
foot between them and instantly it was John Gibson is an inmate at the Good 
seized and bitten again and again. The Samaritan hospital

„«„„d m„... p,.. m„ <«« -■ to""

M. I. Davidson and J. L. Davidson, de- aml the ,a^ WI ,e co ' j C. A. Taylor arrived in the city from
for mapy days. The pain from the in- tbe creeUs fast evening, rViUl/IVVll

jury is very severe. J. . W Coffey is shaking hands with , ,
POLICE COURT NEWS. his Dawson ahquaintances. . ^ VOVIFTICCYI

Gov. Ogilvie is confined to his room J

’i,h * ■',"k °' ",S‘d ,0 . K„„ ... ««„,./

the theatres.in town.

Jlluwn
; :

PalaccGranilthe OrpbamiThe Testimony in
Conflicting—Rogers Vs. Reed Now

on Trial. HILI. I Kit, Stage Manager

PROGRAMME
ALL THiS WEEK

First Production of Hie Great Five^TlMr 
drama, entitled l0-

GEO, L
Week of Honday, Apr. 23m
Time in. Dawson— Beautiful irlfcfi DrahnaThe trial of the case of Jatnes McKen- Firat

:

<<
IItendants, was concluded this morning.

The action involves the title to an 
- half interest in the hillside claim, left 

limit, opposite the lower half of No. 3, . , .. ,,M.g.,4„ch. re. eo,„,.d

that at their instance the property was cases nlentioned in yesterday's paper as 
staked and recorded by defendant, Mrs. ‘ having been continued from the morn- 

" Davidson ; and that in consideration tor mg session were heard, and in eaçli
the information which they imparted to| case a fine of $10 and costs was ,m- ^ ^ ^ .»

-/• her- 8he.a*r?c4 10 de!a ‘%th7 P°<S'Ko.wekame, the Jan proprietor Of SgiÆat U,eK°e'

interest in the ground. Defendant, Mrs. tbe Hotel Northern, admitted that his at l,ranci t g
Davidson,denies the allegations respect- back yard was littered with tin cans, has onened a general ■ing the agreement, and declines to con- ^ extenuation said they were car- ,£ ^P^h^pened^tieral ,

■vey any interest in the property, which ^ ' fight in his Sulphur creek.
has been developed into an exceedingly n^haff” but 'he* preponderance of Frank M. Harris came to the city . Jul,„ Mulligan and Gussie Lsiimre in 
rich claim. v The case has been closely evidence wa's on the other side, and $10 ; yesterday. He will remain on a visit 
contested in the territorial court for the Pf his money went into the royal coffer, for several days. JP^ MB

Cora Chapman, of Grand Forks, who 
Lee seriously ill for many weeks at St.
Mary's hospital, has-recovered her good 
health.

The storeroom in the McDonald hotel

For
CAST-PROLOGUE. w

- mHobUrruï 
S«mW

........... ....... _ . -iiflswle Vine
i Manbn.,........  •••••• • • ..Misa 1 nlmr„
Louise,.............. — Miss Mamie Bight»;— , L» vî 

Miss Rlosg

Lazare —..................
O'liourk...........................
0)1 Ir'Aubelerre 
John Renaud

j Capl. Smith ...........
i Little Adrienne.™,..

A. O. Hamilton was 
Good Samaritan hospital last night.

•Mr. and MiS. Dan McKinnon, ot 54 
Hunker creek, are visiting friends in

OUR SPECIALTY ARTISTS ARE 
ALL CLEVER PEOPLE

Mi ha K11 thLAnnei le 
MadelineStillwater ttliSlit’* 

Wedding night
DRAMA

Bob Law 
Geo.

1 John Renaud : 
count De Mofm-y.
Duke D'Anlieterre...........

«X
Aliuk

\1jscutmt RhouI lh- l.Hiigy 1 nmk Gtnti,
Dennis o'Hour k Fred Brett

j Joseph....................... — Chas Bines
iserffci of the Guard

:
Sh...

JohnsMl*8 Blosiot 
V • Dot ft* 

Wakat 
Datin' -D’Atü

tUur'vil'emW.
1 Duchess D'A u he 1er re v—

.1 Chaiioinesse.............. -.*...7
■ Julia

F-■ Title Hole. Misa. 
Hints 

Mi 8* Ruth

A RED-HOT TtiHEpast two weeks. Court opened this morning with Capt.
The testimony of the parties to the Starnes in the chair. The first case was

action and of the several witnesses who ^^/tL^cha^be^Tftat of heg- 

have. been introduced has been very con- jectjng to clean premises. This iuorn-H 
dieting • indeed, a portion of the evi i„g Win. Sommervitle was the man? building, which was occupied by W

J. M. Richards, a callow-appearing 
gentleman who occupies a cabin on the 
bank of tile river in the upper part of 
the city, which cabin, along witn 30 or 
more neighbors, both cabins and tents, 
stand» oil public property from which 
the residents have been ordered to 1 

in court for ignoring the 
He asked that he be

OLIO
cases slsADIE ±XYLOILIilCIvvetfirItitt&LSt 

BEAT RICK LORnI

VV^TTH ..........

N E 1,1,1 E FORSYTH £ In the Latest Bal

HE LShnff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio 
- Drug Store.

Best Canadian rye at thç Regina.

Choice Cudahy hams 45 cents per 
pound. Royal Grocery, Second ave.

. The Operatic
neer

The Favorite Enur '

And Now Comes
I ED. hot. AN The Originator Of Irish Com*
i DOTTIE PYSK ___....The Pleasing Sotibren

Do yon want something good to eat ? 5ÎÎAS. BROWN..........  Buck and Wtnt lisiwts
Try the Savoy, Mist., bet 1st and 2d

Mail for the lower river country will 
leave Dawson about next Friday. It is 
the inte tion of the authorities to send 
the consignment as far aspossthfc be
fore the river breaks.

Di. Wharton and Rev. Senkler' ar
rived ftom the outside at noon This Hi]aritv on tap at Rochester Bap
eVemrg at the Presbyterian church, - • 1 .;___
Rev. Senkler will relate some incidents Watch our prices on high-class cloth- 

allowed time to see Gov. Ogilvie to ask which he experaetreed on the trail. j,,„ y;ee oyr announcement on 4th
permission to live undisturbed where The minstrel show, to he given by the page. Star Clothing House, 
when the river opens, he can tsten to socjet ladies-of Dawson at the Palace 1 K 
the gurgling water andun'i laterwhen d- theater tomorruw evening, prom-
he can betake himself from the country jses (o be fll| excellent entertainment;
The court granted him t-wo day s in ; . at|ract a large audi-
which to either secure permission to i " ' „ * - s
continue his residence or move out. "

For several

Dlstrany reasonable hypothesis, and the fact 
is pa'pable that1 some of the witnesses 
have resorted to perjury.

This morning the attorneys submitted 
their respective arguments ; and Justice 
Dugas has taken the case under advise- 

Pending the decision . of the

l

THE -DRUMMOND SISTERS — The BrlllUt 
Song imd Danre Artists.

| OVERTURE ai&KOTIOÿS..
Ed Dolan’s original one ar t Irish romtdj 

v-“ tilled

Hurley and Crowley’s Troub
CAST.~

Ladies’belt purse». Pioneer drug store. | ^^^^^^emorrat..,. .MMu
> Spike Sullivan............. ..............................AH Urk
| Horace Redwood, a landlord — Hob Lnwremt 

Officer Tobin Snm J ne»
I Mrs Crow Ley .. j r>.-. Ju-li% W*lm
I Mrs Hurlev..."..   ^  ........badieTiAi
: 5r.,r7a,;riTw°tough k,ds' mc4

aveIS; The........II Truv*u
move, was 
order to “s’cat. ”r-'Nr' - on ear 

source: 
what t 
upon 
boat, t 
taws n 
mg k 
lut is 
here u 
Depot 
turned 
of Jur 
didn't 
judge

ment.
court, the plaintiffs have applied for the 
appointment of a receiver to take charge 
of the property in litigation. This mo
tion will be determined by the^justice 
within the next few days.

The case of Charles S. Rogers, plain
tiff, vs. Alfred S. Reed, defendant, is 
now on trial. The plaiutff is attempt
ing to recover about $400, which sum 
he alleges to have been overcharged by 
the defendant for the transportation last I Suggest printer,has just passed thiougn 
summer of certain goods from Honey „ sjege of typhoid fever. He was late- 
comb wood camp on the lower Yukon : j- at (2ape York and got some promis- 
to Dawson. The action will occupy the j properties, besides locating a town- 
remainder of the day.

A decision has been rendered in the | on tj,e (OHSt 
case of Mazada, plantiff, vs. Delpbei, 
defendant. The defense of the defend-

: j The Holborn C^fe-for delicacies.

-— For Sale.
with boi r and edays past a number of j 

private soldiers who are connected with cotn™ye 
the Yukon field force, have engaged in F 
digging a drain ditch across the garti- 

The parade ground will

Steam
NOME LETTER.ÿ

(Continued from page 1. ) Pure Well Water on Tapsoil square, 
soon be drained of all water.

George Butler’s Dispensary.
It may be found a pleasure and even 

a necessity in this country to look upon 
the red hootch v> the glass. But the j 
rub is where to get the genuine article, j 
By the number of people who patronize ! 
the Pioneer it would seem that popular 
resort has the call on the clear thing.

Notice to the Public.

ms tdjjm 

of rot
m l Coffee Roasted Fresh Daily ftsite at Port Clarence, the only harborft LI ”N.Typhoid fever has been rampant fpr 

some time, but is now abating. Dr. 
ant baa been struck out, and judgment j Rjninger, formerly of Dawson, has 
has been entered in favor of the plain j com^ to the very ‘ore of bis profession
tiff for the amount claimed and costs.

wive, 
might 
hims, 

31. ' 
Seatt;

FRESH EGGS. Best Fruits and Vegetables
m

Opp. YUKON IRON WORKS 
The Sign of the Big Stand*Clarke & RyanThfe publie i# hereby notified that Messrs. 

Port. Crow lev, Hratt bikI West will on StRur- 
dHv, April 28.„ l‘KK), retire from the business 
known as the PMlaee Grand Amusement Com
pany and all bills must oe presented on or be-

J J. West, 
Manager P. G. A. Co.

here by his sucesses in tne treatment ofm 3s
.

mi
-

the disease.
The first mai! from Dawson since the

has been issued in the case of F. Ander-1 freeze up reached town this week 
son vs. The Klondike-Alaska MininJ Icett the Klondike capital early in Oc 
_ _ ,, tober with a Mr. Dunlap.
Company, Sheriff Ellbeck will sell at weather fias been «îexoectedlv Take notice that, under the provisions of the
public auction in his office at 2 o’clock 1 "e wealner nas oeeu «nexpecieoiy Merrhalt,,. gblpping A, t „{ 1854, ami amend- 
P 1 c auction in nis office at » o ciock g|, winler up to date, the tempera- menu thereto, there will he sold at public ane-
p. m. on May 5th, 1900, the following ... , Hon or Salurd y, the 5th day of May. 1900, at
A___ ,,i N„ so. „» mrt last week hovering some degrees -jo’elm-k in iheadernoon, ai lbs warehouse of
described property . All Of NO. 5-a on n Tuesdav a stroni» shore Ihe Canadian Development.-Co . Ltd , corner ofEldorado, the lower half of No. 53 on abovle On Tuesday a strong . Kiratav. .me and Third street, Dawson. Y. r.. a

, • . wind sprung ub and broke up /he ice quantity ot gooda now lyui* there unclaimed,
Eldorado, /all. of No. 5 on 4V gulch, ; 1 " Kr . upon which there I* overdue trciglu and
three-fourth, of No. 1. all ot No. ;l, >•» Jhe sea a copp e of miles from shore.
one-fourth of No. 4, all of No. 5, and Cor,,SS 19 ^ f**'**™
one-half of No. 7, of 49 group, which ! of tbe Bulle re9laurant and 18 ‘,0,n*

is situated oa the left limit, opposite 
No. 49 below discovery on Bonanza.

Sheriff’s Sale.
Pursuant to a writ of execution which

"H
m a su,

«iro 
tbs 1;

It fore thHt time. Vukon Iron moicat
j? '

Notice. <3 the 1and machinery Depot (Usai
(Operated By

;) Cfte X tU. Ulaltbtr *Broili
lV Vlii

tera
Consignee. No Pkgs. Des< rlptlon, Chanre-s. !)t 

Lake of Woods Milling Cib~8,7U0 lbs flour $749.10

76 73 
22.16 

. 102 75
28 00 
19.50 
14 00 
19 10 
17.60

Tutjj:
Manufacturers of andt-v 1 -aMVCrj

alf b

il®, [lis, Hoists, (lieLIST OK OWNERS AND FREIGHT PUB.

! age

ft $11 AlasCars and Geecral Machinery.

Steamboat Repairing a Specialty The Ob 
Shop in the Territory wit hr Machin

ery for Hand li nig Heavy Work

well, while*her sister Annie conducts 
a hath house.

8. W. Kruno. 1 pkg..........................
( ' shh w 12 pkg* groceries..............
.1 H, Smith, 1 vkg papers 
M. Mark,s. MX) lbs Hour. ...,,.. . 
B Stackt>ole, 1 sack blankets 
ft. A.^Brcwery. 2 boxes......... ........

mm.
ÀA.r.Q

5Party on Dominion. bWedding Belle.

Grant Jackmatf and Misa Eunice I.aura{lîiven last Friday evening at the Palace c\ a“ Wtieail^r* fpîgïsmp outtit

McNaught were united in -holv bonds] hotel, on Dominion cree*, in honor ot *:”^o*wy.P2^wls «earing aji«rei.! 27-w

of matrimony. The bridegroom i, a Mr. and Mr». John Rapp of Dawson. ..maWawpilii &&
native of California.; but for a number j *^r- an‘^ ^r8\ ^ar(1 are we*' known for w aih^Ip, U«x j
of year*, he has resided in various their hospitality and a very pleasant b""j, w "Robcriion, 1 pkg.
citiea of the Pacific coast. Since 1898. evening was spent. Messrs. O’Lauflin. ........
be has been identified with the «porting Fenwick and Duggan furnished music r»lri(.k a Hughes, l pkg

Dawson • and at the n re sent for dancing, and ttie program was int r- The following goorte. Ill gddltlon le-theinterest* ot Liawnon , ana at me present .... , , -, , rbarges named, are subject to duty:
time, he la engaged in conducting and ! ‘*peraed with vocal anil instrumental A v> i>m,hurv, l pkg pl,o-o supplies tts no
mana vina ■ el ah nsw • at Grand Porks music. Among those p Aient were 1 F. (T BausHeld, S boxes machinery .... 258managing a ciuo room at urano i ores. 6 ‘ .. | w h Smallwood l bag clouting is oo

The bride wai born in Glaecow, Scot- Mr. and Mrs. John Rapp, Mr. and Mrs. ] j.t rhoruqulai, l pkg ...............
land. She arrived in Dawaun last sum- ^ar<1- Mr. and Mrs. Vose, Mr. and J M. \Mlson, l pkg
mer, since which time, under the name I Mrs. Wiley, Mr. and Mrs. Celew. Mr.
of Laura Leutz, she baa been associated i an<| Mrs. Simpson ; the Mis»rs Holmes, _ -----------.— -----------------------------
.... - . - ... " ' i Julian and Zervis and many ot the bovs jj'OR HALE—Hotel, with bar attached; good

with the vaudeville stage of this city. I from the Hel«hhoring claims. f loration; doing a good paying business. In-
The ceremony was performed in the I 4u<re Eldorado Howl, Grand Fork*.—L27 ,

parlor of the Fairview hotel by the Rev.
Wright, of the Presbyterian chuicb. .... , „ u „ ,
The only persona present, besides the An^el„ would be gladly received by 
contracting parties and ttie minister, i h. Stearnea of the Aurora billiard 

Mrs. Purdy and Messrs. Harry Ed-1 parlota or N. W. M. P. town station.
wards and George L. Graham.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackman returned to

Pw- ; The S.-Y.T. Col >9 50

::~TMHSi-i 1 5n SELLS NOTHING BUT *19 00
1 60 -High Grade Good14.75 

31 75

S.-Y. T. Co. Second Avenue.
Jv.

;1 00
7.to

FOR SALE.

Rèmoval Notice. i
.. fllsslng. pOVR lurge iloga and sleigh for sale. Apply 

x at Nugget office.Any information in regard to the T
- PROFESSIONAL C^RDS

DENTISTS.
nit. HALLVARD LEE—Crown and bridge 

work. Gold, alumlunin or rubber plates 
All<w<frk guaranteed, Second floor of Monte 
C-arlo Building. ; '

DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS.
'TYRRELL A GREEN, Mining Engineers and 
* Dominion Land Surveyors. Office, Harper 
st., Dawson.

We Will Occupy Our New Quarters, 
Now In Course of Construction, Next 
to the New Exchange Building, on or 
About the

m
#

Weather Report..
. The maximum temptnture for the 24

Grand Forks this morning. Ttie many | hours preceding 9 o'clock this morning 
trienda and acquaintances of the bridal j was 50 degrees above zer<.

The minimum temperatu-e durine the 
same period of time was 21.5 .legrecs 
above. " • ; '

j

First Day of Maycouple wish them a long and happy 
married Ufa,* liJ------------—■

Afiiayer lor Bank 
... ____________________- Gold dual melt

ed and a stayed. Assays made of quart* and 
blank «aim. Analyses of ores and coal.

Wait for our Opening Announcement 

Before Purchasing Your Spring Goodsm Seattle flarket.A Royal Team.
t J. J. Wilson, of the N. W. We have just purchased 31 head of fat 

M P., who is in charge at the town ÇaRle from D. Ripstein and S. Dinner
.t.tlon, i. authority to, ,b. «—4}S,Sfï. ,‘̂ t W, Mtil

that at a very early date a team pf the public to know that this is the only 
fioraes and wagon will be procurer-find fresh beef in the market. We have 
out to work at hauling gravel ftom the ala° new JoDk-veal, spring lamb, club 
e “ ™ . sausage, minced him, Rex hams andriver bar to the street. The work will baconR

to First avenue until

LAWYERS
UM'DE & AIKMAN—Advocates, Notaries, etc 

’ Office, A. C office Building, Dawson.
m

H. Hershbcrg & Co.RllRRITT & MeKAY—Ad vocales, SollcitorB 
Notaries, Ac. OIBces, A. C. Office Building 

Safety deposit box in A. 0. vaults.

rp A BOR & HULME—Barristers and SollcitorB 
x Advocates; Notaries Public ; Goi»veyancer. 
relentio.uc No 22, Offices, Rooms 1. 2, 3, Or- 
pbeuin Building.

A LEX HOWDEN—Barrister, Solicitor, Advo- 
cate, etc. Criminal A Mining Law, Room 

Co’s office Block.

SEATTLE MARKET. 
West side 2d ave., bet. 2d and 3d sts, Reliable Seattle Clothiers

.hot thoroughfare ia put in a condition 
boulevard ; after which the gravel The liquors are the beat to be had, at

be extended to the other streets ! the Regina.

c25 *

<
21 A.C. tasT5
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